
This week’s objectives: 

ELA  

Identify Xx and produce /x/ 

Identify and produce rhymes  

Blend and segment onsets and rimes of single syllable word 

 

Math 

Tell time to the hour 

 

SS/Sci/SEL 

Identify and distinguish between emotions and identify socially accepted ways to express them. 

Monday, April 27th  

ZOOM 10am  

 

ELA 

Listen to the book 

  
This link has Rhyming Pictures for Book if you would like 

Complete Dust Bunny Word Work  

Need a challenge Dust Bunny Word Work 2 

 

 

Work on your goal sheet 

 Teach Your Monster to Read or Raz Kids 

 

Math 

       
 

Make a Paper Plate Clock 

 

Work on your goal sheet.  

 

Optional 

Writing ~If you were a superhero what would your name be? What Super Power would you 

have? Draw a picture to go with your drawing.  

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BddG-34zh5NyC0etqEP6IQqs03ylVfQY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CR2Rb6Qs1-C0U6KIN4zEMWB2EG--Zm-E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TcR4sMiU79DLkty2PZcrzIE7Yb5pgn19
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Paper-Clock
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdGA8OmuKFs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tEmg914-9xY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhKhGyUnc2E


 

Tuesday, April 28th  

At Home with Mrs. Johnson 

If you complete Mrs. Johnson’s Challenge put it in your portfolio for an extra DOJO point.  

 

ELA 

Listen to the book 

 
Grownups ask your child… 

 What happened when the two ladybugs landed on the same leaf? 

 Why did the grouchy ladybug fly away? 

 Why does the ladybug want to fight? 

 What does the ladybug say to the animals? 

 What did the ladybug do when the whale would not answer her? 

 Where did she fly next? 

 What happened when the ladybug reached the whale’s fin? 

 What did the whale do with his tail? 

 Where do we find the ladybug at the end of the story? 

 

Work on your goal sheet 

 Teach Your Monster to Read or Raz Kids 

 

Math 

    
 

Write the time seen on the clock  Click Here 

Need a challenge….Draw the hands to match the time Click Here 

 

Work on your goal sheet 

 Practice math facts~ xtraMath , ixl, Freckle, flash cards, or aloud 

 

Optional 

Ladybug Emotion Activity 

 

Extra worksheets for additional practice with time  Click Here #1      Click Here #2 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WmKXw6K9x4E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_CVTWvODBoJuVTB5x_ZwXMG9nmd9qFb2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rdDXUaOnoVXq8PlwyMbpe5UvLchKuHZg
http://www.ixl.com/
http://www.freckle.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-cVjZBMBNNXUEJSSFZkbWd2RVE/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VxOlCy11C93no-6ARx2Q87H6NXaVYI1W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GPAA6quMEH4X9NWibZnnD-VuMgxtqupe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RFNZvJbzmms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1CTqv4KF27I


 

 

Wednesday, April 29th  

At Home with Mrs. Johnson 
If you complete Mrs. Johnson’s Challenge put it in your portfolio for an extra DOJO point. 

 

ELA  
Listen or read Giraffes Can’t Dance 

 
Grownups ask your child… 

 How you would skip or prance at the Jungle Dance? Show me. 

 How are you different? How does that make you feel?  

 What is your song? What is your sweetest music?  

 Draw a picture on paper or in your DOJO portfolio of want you want to be good at 

doing. What do you need to do to do it? 

*This is a great time to discuss differences with your child. Gerald experiences sadness, not only 

because he can’t dance, but because he feels left out and alone because all of his friends can 

dance and they laugh at him when he can’t. Although this book is about finding your own song to 

dance to, it also provides an opportunity to talk about bullying and being bullied.  

 

Work on your goal sheet.  

 Teach Your Monster to Read or Raz Kids 

 

Math 

  
Complete Digital Time Worksheet  

More Digital Time Practice  

 

Work on your goal sheet.  

 

Optional 

Shivers Me Timbers Time Game 

 

Ulla Unicorn's Very Busy School Day   
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4J0II0-5M8w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OU2qKSC7uo3JK4YgrHz_mWnrZmlvtZih
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18M_mWU71gF5BAHymJ-qUoRZfJl2oKN4Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kb2U0FerYf0xMk1aFsO342wFOF_NZ_7f
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cPtiSk6BWlc3WGydInhoBUzfwEsKMlVk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3MotJz_Q3o


Thursday, April 30th  

ZOOM 2pm  

 

ELA 
Text to Text Connections 

 Before listening to the book discuss Text to Text Connections with your child 

 List to the book Goldie Duck and the Three Beavers 

 Complete Text to Text Worksheet 

 

Mrs. P. Blending Activity 

 

Work on your goal sheet.  

 Teach Your Monster to Read or Raz Kids 
 

Math 

 
 

Complete Riddle Time 

 

Work on your goal sheet 

 Practice math facts~ xtraMath , ixl, Freckle, flash cards, or aloud 

 

Optional 

These have time to hour, half hour, and quarter hour so take out the quarter hour unless 

your child needs a challenge.  

Telling Time Concentration 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FzKuyC5ZbXXXFJIWHUK6VN007DC_S5V-
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/11111
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YZtCNKu2Sd4_5kJ7GSIfYKHWGQcDlhOA
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/A-Time-Riddle-Time-to-the-Hour-Half-Hour-702909
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QJo_aA5wNjt88bynZEh2FjPywYsdKALR


 

Fun Friday  May 1
st
  

You have been working hard all week!  

You get to choose what you would like to do today. 
Here are some ideas:  

 Choose some of your favorite activities from a previous day/week and try them 

again.  

 Catch up on any activities you did not get to try.  

 Explore online games/websites/resources that your teacher has provided.  

 Play Outside (or inside if it is raining)  

 Read your favorite books.  

 Try this new math game… 

       Spiral 
                The directions say multiplication but can be used for addition, number 

recognition, etc. 

 

Optional  

Use shaving cream/gel/rice/sand/dirt/paint/pasta to practice writing Memory Words. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Fun Time Songs 

 

https://mathgeekmama.com/multiplication-for-kids-game/

